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About CAM attachments®

CAM attachments
CAM attachments products are recognised for their high-quality standards and reliability. Thanks to our extensive accumulated experience, we can offer you a wide range of high-quality attachments.

We have achieved great popularity in Western European countries such as Italy, France, the UK, Portugal, Germany, Spain and Belgium. We sell our products in more than 80 countries all over the world.

Product portfolio
Our product range includes a comprehensive variety of attachments, for different industries and types of machines. Sideshifters, fork positioners, multi-fork positioners, bale clamps, fork clamps, 180° or 360° rotating clamps, carton clamps and paper roll clamps are just some of the products manufactured by our Italian plant CAM Srl, but also skips, crane jibs, snow ploughs and forks are in our range. Moreover, CAM attachments offers customised solutions by studying the customer’s internal processes and produces attachments specifically tuned to those needs.

After-sales service
We have an extensive range of spare parts immediately deliverable from stock. Furthermore, our skilled team of engineers guarantees you a complete after-sales service: we offer repair and maintenance of the attachments on-site, in our workshop and telephonic technical support.
Key industries

Supported by its flexibility and experience, CAM attachments products successfully operate in all the main sectors of the market, such as the logistics industry, construction, food and beverage, agricultural sector, paper handling, recycling, white goods, manufacturing and foundry applications.

Attachments for all machines

Our attachments are made for different types of machines, such as forklifts, skid steer loaders, telehandlers and tractor loaders.

Our history

1970
Establishment in Grignasco (Biella, Northern Italy).

2001
New ownership by Garofletti – De Luca family and new location in Marano Ticino.

2002
Launch of a dedicated brand ‘CAM System’, focused on lift truck attachments.

2007
Introduction of a new clamp series, based on the development of a new extruded steel profile.

2009
Supply agreement with TVH Group.

2012
➤ Acquisition by TVH Group
➤ A new industrial development plan with a main focus on the integration of CAM System within the TVH global structure.

2013
Approval of a new investment plan for expansion of factory and quality improvements. Worldwide stock holding roll-out via TVH branches.

2017
Rebranding of CAM System into CAM attachments
The new logo and style reflect our upgraded range.
Maximum care to component quality standards

Over the years we have identified the key suppliers that grant a maximum liability to the components used in the assembly of our attachments.

Technical awareness
Market and product innovation is only adopted by CAM if the product’s performance and durability ensure satisfied customers.

Durability
Some CAM attachments have been in use for 25-30 years.

Standard testing
All attachments are tested on a hydraulic test bench to guarantee the best quality possible.

Certification
- CAM is UNI and ISO 9001:2008 certified.
- ISO-certification for CAM is not just a ‘label’ on the shop door. CAM has codified in its ISO-system all the main processes, procedures and instructions.
- CAM employees follow these regulations daily to reach a high, efficient and measured performance at any level.
- Welding certificate certified by TÜV.
- CAM has been using these tools continuously to improve its own standards.
# Attachments to suit your needs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product groups</th>
<th>Agri</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Food &amp; beverage</th>
<th>Paper handling</th>
<th>Forklift</th>
<th>Skid steer loader</th>
<th>Telehandler</th>
<th>Tractor loader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fork positioners</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-fork positioners</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotators</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box rotators</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sideshifters</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork clamps</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper roll clamps</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale clamps</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliance and carton clamps</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load clamps for foam blocks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay clamps</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete block clamps</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push-pulls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load extenders &amp; stabilisers</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booms</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skips</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoops</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow ploughs</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckets</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane jibs</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork-mounted hooks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard scrapers</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum clamps and rotators</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big bag handlers</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriages</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale spears</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale carriers</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forks &amp; fork extensions</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighing forks</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) The attachment connection is different based on the carriage brand.
Product overview

Fork positioners
- Capacity range: 1000 kg – 12,000 kg*
- With or without sideshifter
- 15 models to provide the best solution to all customers’ needs
- Integrated models on request

Suitable for:

Sector:

Multi-fork positioners
- Capacity range: 1600 kg – 4000 kg*
- From 2 to 6 pallets
- High internal visibility
- Sideshifter version on request
- Foundry version on request
- Fishing industry version on request
- Models for international pallets are also available

Suitable for:

Sector:

Rotators
- Capacity range: 1800 kg – 7000 kg*
- Both 180° and 360° rotation available
- High internal visibility
- Sideshifter version on request
- Foundry version on request
- Fishing industry version on request

Suitable for:

Sector:

Box rotators
- Capacity range: 1800 kg – 4000 kg*
- Both 180° and 360° rotation available
- High-quality threaded tipping shaft with adjustable ball bearing
- Standard left handed
- Sideshifter on request
- Right handed version on request

Suitable for:

Sector:

* Higher capacity on request
**Fork clamps**
- Capacity range: 1000 kg – 5000 kg*
- With or without rotation
- High internal visibility
- Different fork lengths on request
- Bolted forks on request

* Higher capacity on request

**Sideshifters**
- Capacity range: 1000 kg – 12 000 kg*
- FEM 1 – FEM 4
- Different frame widths
- Load backrest on request
- Optional: bronze bearings

Suitable for: 🛤️ 🚜️ 🚚
Sector: 🟠️ 🟢 🟡

---

**The box rotator is intended exclusively for the transport and lateral tilting of boxes with flooring or grooves**

The CAM attachments box rotator is manufactured with high-quality materials and components to guarantee a high durability and service life.
### Paper roll clamps
- Capacity range: 1000 kg – 4500 kg*
- 360° rotating system
- Anti-shock retaining valve on each cylinder
- The moveable short arm gives the possibility to handle rolls in a wide diameter range

### Bale clamps
- Capacity range: 1000 kg – 6000 kg*
- Thin arms
- Different contact pads available
- Different arm lengths on request

### Appliance & carton clamps
- Capacity range: 800 kg – 1800 kg*
- Opening range: 440 mm – 2280 mm
- Available with articulating pads, triple articulating pads or rigid pads
- High internal visibility
- Other pads on request

---

**Suitable for:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper roll clamps</th>
<th>Bale clamps</th>
<th>Appliance &amp; carton clamps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sector:</td>
<td>Sector:</td>
<td>Sector:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Higher capacity on request
The perfect tool for hay handling

The design is light-weight, slim and gives the driver excellent visibility through and over the frame. The clamp is made in Italy with high-quality materials and uses a JCB, Manitou or Merlo mounting.

Load clamps for foam blocks
- Capacity range: 1400 kg – 1800 kg*
- Different arm dimensions on request
- Other opening ranges also available

Hay clamps
- Capacity: 1000 kg*
- Slim and compact structure
- Hydraulic circuit complete with protected overcenter valve
- High-performance powerful arms, reinforced with a plain steel plate
- Suitable for JCB, Manitou and Merlo mounting

Concrete block clamps
- Capacity range: 1800 kg – 3000 kg*
- Different body widths or/and opening ranges
- Self-compensating polyurethane arm pads

* Higher capacity on request
Industry’s best tool for material handling, waste sorting and waste handling

The roll-forward skips are well designed, reinforced and powder-coated to provide maximum safety and to deal with rough truck handling. An automatic emptying system is activated by means of a spring pressure plate on the base frame.

Push-pulls
- Capacity range: 1600 kg – 2000 kg*
- Hook-on or fork-mounted
- With or without sheet retainer

Suitable for:  
Sector:  

Load extenders & stabilisers
- Opening range: 880 mm – 2650 mm
- Contact plate available in different dimensions
- Sideshifter version on request

Suitable for:  
Sector:  

Booms
- Capacity range: 1000 – 6500 kg
- Carpet booms or booms for coils
- Different lengths and diameters available

Suitable for:  
Sector:  

* Higher capacity on request
Skips
- Volume range: 300 l – 2000 l
- Painted or stainless steel
- With or without castors
- Roll-forward or bottom-emptying

Scoops
- Capacity range: 800 kg – 2500 kg
- Volume range: 310 l – 1200 l
- Mechanical and hydraulic scoops

Snow ploughs
- Blade width: 2000 mm - 2600 mm
- Fork-mounted
- Fixed or adjustable
- Rubber wear strip or with spring loaded blade

Skips
- Volume range: 300 l – 2000 l
- Painted or stainless steel
- With or without castors
- Roll-forward or bottom-emptying

Scoops
- Capacity range: 800 kg – 2500 kg
- Volume range: 310 l – 1200 l
- Mechanical and hydraulic scoops

Snow ploughs
- Blade width: 2000 mm - 2600 mm
- Fork-mounted
- Fixed or adjustable
- Rubber wear strip or with spring loaded blade

Buckets
- Capacity range: 900 l – 2500 l
- Different types of connections

Crane jibs
- Capacity range: 1000 kg – 5000 kg
- Fork-mounted or carriage-mounted
- Fixed or with telescopic arm
- Adjustable hook
- Fully tested and CE-certified

Fork-mounted hooks
- Capacity range: 2500 kg – 5000 kg
- Fully tested and CE-certified
### Yard scrapers
- Blade width: 2000 mm or 2650 mm
- Rubber thickness: 35 mm

### Drum clamps & rotators
- Capacity range: 360 kg – 1000 kg
- 1 or 2 drums

### Big bag handlers
- Capacity range: 1000 kg – 1500 kg

### Carriages
- Capacity: 2500 kg
- Carriage with euro hooks and forks available
- FEM 2

### Bale spears
- Capacity: 2500 kg
- With euro hooks
- 3 or 5 tines

### Bale carriers
- Capacity: 1000 kg
- For 3-point hitch
- For 1 bale
Forks & fork extensions

- FEM forks, pin-type and blank forks available
- High-quality material
- Refined finish
- Extensive range
- In conformity with European standards
- Open or closed fork extensions

Suitable for:  
Sector:

Weighing forks

- Capacity range: 2500 kg – 5000 kg
- Each fork has its own rechargeable battery pack which includes a charger for both batteries
- Digital calibration
- Bluetooth data transfer
- Easy installation

Suitable for:  
Sector:

Our forks and fork extensions have been fine-tuned to the high European standards

We offer FEM forks and pin-type forks for forklifts and telehandlers, as well as blank forks and closed or open fork extensions.
Can’t get enough of our attachments?

Visit our website and discover a wealth of useful information

▷ The capacity calculator automatically calculates the residual capacity

▷ Detailed product leaflets of your favourite product group or product

▷ Informative product movies in which you can see our attachments in action

▷ Log on to the website and download your user manual or spare parts list

Did you know...

... that you can chat with us live?
Go to our website and click on our chat function. If you have urgent questions, or if you just want to say hello to us... We are at your service.

www.camattachments.com

Remain up-to-date!

Follow us on Facebook and LinkedIn, and stay informed of our latest CAM attachments news.

Need more info?

For all your questions about our attachments, you can contact your sales advisor or fill in the contact sheet on our website. We are happy to help you!

www.camattachments.com
info@camattachments.com